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Here’s what you need to know about the coronavirus right now:

US FDA sta� say Mod erna did not meet all cri teria for Covid19 boost ers
Sci ent ists at the US Food and Drug Admin is tra tion said on Tues day that Mod erna Inc. had
not met all of the agency’s cri teria to sup port the use of booster doses of its Covid-19 vac -
cine, pos sibly because the e�c acy of the shot’s �rst two doses has remained strong.
FDA sta� said in doc u ments that data for Mod erna’s vac cine showed that a booster does
increase pro tect ive anti bod ies, but the di� er ence in anti body levels before and after the
shot was not wide enough, par tic u larly in those whose levels had remained high.
Data sug gests MRNA booster dose gen er ates stronger anti body response after J&J shot –
Axios
People who received John son & John son’s Covid-19 vac cine will have a stronger neut ral -
ising anti body response if they get an MRNA shot as the second dose, Axios repor ted on
Tues day, cit ing a per son who has seen data col lec ted by the US National Insti tutes of
Health (NIH). The NIH will present the mix-and-match data to the FDA panel on Fri day,
Axios said.
J&J has asked the US Food and Drug Admin is tra tion (FDA) to approve a shot of its own
single-dose vac cine as the booster dose. The FDA’S advisers are set to con sider the need on
Fri day. There were lim it a tions to the NIH data, accord ing to the report. Neut ral iz ing anti -
bod ies only pre vent the virus from enter ing cells and rep lic at ing, and the report said it was
unclear how long the response would last.
South Korea launches panel to debate ‘liv ing with Covid-19’
South Korea estab lished a panel on Wed nes day to debate a strategy on how to “live with
Covid-19” in the long term, as it seeks to phase out coronavirus restric tions and reopen
the eco nomy as vac cin a tion levels rise.
Under the strategy, the gov ern ment aims to relax coronavirus restric tions for cit izens who
can prove they have been fully vac cin ated while encour aging asymp to matic and mild
Covid-19 patients aged below 70 to recover at home, the health min istry said.
The gov ern ment will also focus on the num ber of hos pit al isa tions and deaths rather than
new daily infec tions, and will con sider not pub lish ing the lat ter on a daily basis, Yon hap
news agency has repor ted.
Covid-19 Curbs in sydney Could ease early
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New South Wales could ease more restric tions in Sydney a week earlier than planned on
Octo ber 18 as Aus tralia’s most pop u lous state races towards its 80 per cent double-dose
vac cin a tion tar get, the gov ern ment said on Wed nes day.
The state is expec ted to hit the mark over the week end, beat ing fore casts, and o� cials
pre vi ously prom ised to relax more restric tions on vac cin ated res id ents on the �rst Monday
after reach ing that mile stone. Shops, pubs and gyms can wel come more vac cin ated cus -
tom ers when inocu la tion reaches 80 per cent. Masks will not be required in o�ces and
nightclubs can reopen for seated drink ing, while wed dings can have unlim ited guests.
New York must allow reli gious exemp tions to vac cine man date, judge rules
A fed eral judge ruled on Tues day that New York state can not impose a Covid-19 vac cine
man date on health care work ers without allow ing their employ ers to con sider reli gious
exemp tion requests.




